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Polish Government 
Charged MikWill 
To Destroy Church 

(N.C.W.C. Newt Setrvtee) 
The Polish Bishops have charged the Warsaw regime 

with "a mad will to destroy the Catholic Church." 
Nevertheless, the Bishops have again emphasized their 

rsadiness to find an "honest and fair" solution of Church-
State difficulties. But they can never accept a solution which 
would "place thethings of God on the altar of Caesar. 

These Joints are made In a 
9,000-word point memorandum 
Just received In the United 
States. The memorandum, about 
whose authenticity there can be 
no doubt, was handed to Presi
dent Boleslaw Bierut on May 8 
of this year by Bishop Zygmunt 
Chqromanskl, the secretary of 
the Polish Hierarchy. 

The memorandum concedes 
that, with few exceptions, the 

.churches and chapels ace .not be
ing closed down In Poland. But 
outside this narrow field of re
ligious services the Church is 
hamstrung at every move. 

"We do not accuse any individ
ual." the memorandum says. "We 
are convinced that the enmity to
ward the Church Is not to much 
a matter of the persons with 
whom we deal, as of the system. 
Ths responsibility falls on the 
Ideology of marxism, on the doc
trine which proclaims hatred to
ward people, seeks vengeance on 
its opponents and creates 

Fear Communists 
With Education 

Sayi Bella Dodd 

1950, the memorandum makes 
the following points: 

Contrary to promises by the 
regime, many Catholic schools. . . _ 
have been liquidated by the re-1 atr°"eest opponents oMne oom-
gime. More than 10 professors: " ^ t conspiracy in the United 
have been ousted from the Cath-

Covlntton,-iSjr./;--(Nq^- The 
"educated people*' ^Bnonf4 the 
communists are the ones to be 
feared, Bella V. Dodd, New York 
attorney and former New York 
communist leader told members 
of the Northern Kentucky Chap
ter of the Te Deum International 
at a dinner here. 

Mrs. Dodd's subject was, 'Who 
Are the Moldera of Your Chil
dren's Minds?" After a decade of 
activity as a communist leader In 
the Teachers' Union and In the 
school system of New York, Mrs. 
Dodd returned to Catholicism 
and has since been one of the 

ollc University of Lublin without 
any given reason. Religion Is sys
tematically removed from the 
public schools by turning them 
over to a private society of athe
istic schools. In the remaining 
public schools the time for reli
gious instruction has been arbit
rarily reduced. Religious Instruc
tors have been fired. 

Contrary to the wishes of their 
parents, the children of Catholics 
are educated In the marxist spirit 
in an antl-rellgtous and antl-
Chrlstian atmosphere. 

States 
Mrs. Dodd recalled that U. S. 

Supreme Court Justice Robert 
Jackson also has warned the na
tion of the potential danger from 
among the ranks of Intellectuals 
In communism. She said that the 
generals of th e Chinese commu
nists almost invariably are prod
ucts of the universities of the 
United States, England, France, 
and Germany. 

She pointed out that the trials 
from the communist spy trials 
In Canada and in the United 
States led directly to educated 

Young Catholics who do notj men. In generations past, she ob 
want t o be barred from advanc
ing In their studies or profes
sional career must Join the Com
munist youth league. 

CONTRARY TO the regimes 
dlvl-

served. the educated people had 
been the protectors and guard
ians of the national heritage. 

As an explanation of this 
charge, Mrs. Dodd noted that thej 
intellectuals of our day have sur 

Girls Font Living Rosary 

• -%agi»^\^. 

During Marian 
Vatican City, (NX!) — No special indolr,.... . ,, _ 

tioned by,the Pope in his encyclical proclaims^ t^^Uai^ui 
Year. But it; is, expected that many willbe fjra^tldtT ? '" " 

Toronto—Some 5*0 gMs of St. Joss eta's College day school form a living rosary during; s Cath
olic Holy Hour rally at the Cansdsvst National Exhibition statdlum here. Main speaker at the 
rally, attended by mine SO.MO, was BUhap Cutis bert O'Gara, (P . , of Yuanllng. Chins, who re
cently arrived In Canada after heists; expelled1 by the Chinese Communists. Bishop O'Gara, a na

tive of Ottawa, was held a pa-boner of the Chinese Reds for M months. (UN'S Photo) 

_̂ w _ own constitutional principle of 
sions'srid 'quarreTs ^ven "among separation of Church and State, rendered their belief In the abso-
brothers t h e regime is forcing priests into lute nature of truth for a belief 

polltlcaU movements supporting that truth, as such, is merely 
the regime. The government has relative. 

-IN THE NAME of the welfare 
of our nation, we have the right M t u p .pu^ous groups which 
to demand from the leaders of p a r l ,k. themselves as Catholic 
the marxist camp a revision of bu t t r e lctually trying to destroy DlOCOfte 1 0 B l l l l d 
the principlei of ruthless hatred ^ cfaurch. Ul\*.VW3 IV OUUU and ostracism toward our reli
gion, the Church and God." 

The document, which is firm 
but still restrained In tone, was 
handed the Polish regime before 
the trial of Bishop Czeslaw Kacz-
marek of Klelce and the arrest of i 
His Eminence Stefan Cardinal! 
Wytzynskl, that Polish Primate. I 

It has been stated that the 
memorandum's outright condem
nation of atheistic marxism 
prompted a Moscow order to 
stage the "tijal" of Bishop Kac? 

2 New High Schools 
Covington. Ky. — ( N O — Two 

; new boys' Catholic high schools 
will be built In the Covington 

I Diocese. Bishop William T. Mul 

saawsiau » F * • " " S * " * " £ £ . (not been permitted to publish a mmrek and "suspend" Cardinal | ̂ ^ ^ ^ o v f r g ^ 
Wysrynskl. 

COVKJUNG THE whole field 
of relliloui persecution in Po
land since the signing of the 
Church-state ngreement In April 

The regime has taken several 
moves designed to throttle reli-
g lou s communities. Religious 
seminaries have been confiscated. 
So have many of their houses. 
Nuns have been dismissed from 
hospitals and charitable InsUtu- i, . „ , 
tlons tn an effort to force them loy ot Covington, has announced 
to starvation. Covington Catholic High School 

All Catholic publications have | will cost $642,541 and Newport 
been suspended and spurious, ctnonc High School. $631,063. 
Catholic papers and magazines .. 
have been set up. The Church has ! , h e announcement stated. 

The growth In numbers n( 
Catholic youths of hlph school 
age necessitated the building ol 

| the new schools, t he Bishop said. 
I The school* will he ready (or use 
by Februar <. 1355. 

year 
The- regime Is openly Interfer

ing in the Internal administra
tion of the church — an Illegal 
Interference because It is con 
trary to the constitution. 

Tax Benefits Aid 
Australian Parents 

Melbourne, Australia — (RNS) 
—Parents will receive new tax 
allowances for the education of 
their children In religious schools 
under the terms of the govern
ment's 1953-54 Budget. 

An Income tax deduction of T5 
pounds i$210i will be permitted 
for each child under 21. covering 
expenditures for boarding charg
es , cost of textbooks and trans
portation to and from schools. 
Last year, when trie special tax 
benefit was Introduced, the de
duction allowed was 50 pounds 
<$140>. - *-

The concession \fc hlch will cost 
the Australian R0\€-mment about 
1.950 000 pounds iS5.46O.0O0) dur
ing the next year In revenue, ap
plies to all religious groups. How
ever. It will especially affect Ro
man Catholics, who operate grade 
and high schools lor 90 percent of 
their children In tri«" country, 

o 
Teachnir >'uns 

Los Angeles R.NSi Three 
more communities of teaching 
sisters are beginnlnc establish
ments In ihe Los Angeles Arch
diocese this fait Two of them 
are from Ireland, the other from 

Matthews Denies Article 
/Attacked Reliqion, Clergy 

Chicago — (RNS) — Dr. J. B. Matthews, who resigned 
under fire as executive director of the Senate investigations 

Joseph R. McCarthy, denied 8ufc>committee headed by Sen. 
here that his charges against 
Protestant clergymen constituted 
an attack on religion and said he 
had been misquoted. 

H e spoke to a crowd of 2 nno 
persons In Orchestra Hall at a 
me*ting sponsored by the "J. B. 
Matthews Reception Committee" 
Outside the hall, marchers car
ried placards calling for the 
adoption o f a state bill requiring , 
nora-Communist oaths of public 
errrployees. 

—1 DH> NOT attack rpligtnn. 
Ihe church, or "the clergy." Dr. 
Msttthews said. "I belle\e relleion 
Is the greatest single force, ar
rayed against the Communist 
me-nace in the United States to
day. 

*"7n that murh discusser! but 
little read (magazine" article, 
those truths are implicit. I was 
widely misunderstood and mis
quoted for Wo rrasnns *-lther 
a real mlsunderstandine of clear 
English or a willful and mali
cious Interpretation of the plain 
printed word. 

not say the "largest single group 
supporting the Communist ap
paratus in the Vnited States is 
the Protestant eiergy." 

"I have been quoted as making 
that statement, but I said that 
the largest single group support
ing the Communist apparatus In 1 
the United State* today is com-| 
posed of Protestant clergymen," i 
he said. | 

"That could mean 10 or 100," 
he added. 

HE EXFLA1VKD that he had 
said. "Seven thousand Protestant 
clergymen had supported the 
Communist apparrus over a pe
riod of 17 years. Not Just today." 

Dr. Matthews said that when 
he wrote his magazine article he 
was "not saying anything new. 
I simply dragtred from the na
tional dnset a skeleton which 
thousands knew about." 

He said he w-'as clearly aware 
that he was not. the primary tar 
get of his attackers, who were 

I">r. Matthews dn-larod he did really out to c«?t. -̂ en. McCarthy. 

These indulgences will no 
come , from any general condi
tions laid down b y the Pope. 
Rather, these indulgences will be 
granted through conditions laid 
down by the local Ordinaries. 

Informed sources In the Vati
can stated that they expect In
dividual Bishops t o request spe
cial Marian Year- Indulgences 
from the Holy See;. These will 
be granted after trae Vatican ap
proves the conditions for them, 
it was learned. 

THUS THE procedure on 
granting these Marian Year in
dulgences will differ from the 
Holy Year. Then the Holy Fa
ther laid down geneiral conditions 
for al l the faithful. During the 
Marian Year the conditions will 
be set by the Individual Bishops. 

An indulgence i s a remission 
of the temporal punishment due 
to sins already los-glven. An In
dulgence does not take away sin, 
nor does it take away the eter
nal punishment drue "to" mortal 
sins. Indulgences axe either plen
ary o r partial. Plenary Indul
gences take away- all the tem
poral punishment due to sins al
ready forgiven. 

ACCORDING TO unofficial In
formation here t i i e Vatican Is 
prepared to grant generous In
dulgences upon trie request of 
the individual Blsiiops. It i s ex
pected that these Indulgences 
will be In connection with the 
special services caJled for b y the 
Pope's encyclical mt Marian cen
ters in all towns, cities and dio
ceses. 

During the Holy Tear the 
Pope curtailed tfae opportunity 
of Catholics outside Rome, to 
gain indulgences for their per 
sonal benefit. In order to focus 
attention on thoas* which could 
be obtained in Ifcome. The Mar-
Ian Tear encycllctsl made no such 
curtailments. Nox* are any ex
pected. 

During the Holy Tear the spe
cial plenary indulgences could be 
gained by visltlrts the four ma
jor basilicas in Rome during 

' 1350 and the chszrches designat-
' ed b y the various Ordinaries dur 
ling 195L 
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KLEINERT'S BABY ACCESSORIES 
wonderful Items to keep baby com-7...to keep mother's work at an absolute minHTHriti! 

COME I N . . . 
Stilt Soflex bsby panta— water-retlatant 
without rubber—comfortabU ley and waist 
bands—dry quickly. Pastel or »*"«•• 
Small, medium, large or eitti large . %1 

Carry-all bag e( quilted plastic — water-
resistant lining-«d j uttible ahoulder strap 
—Insulated to keep food warm or eool. In 
pastels (no tat) . - - * * • 

Snuefit panties^—nvlonwith water-resistant 
Vinvlite lining. Nvlon covered wairt and 
leg binds. White and p««tel». Small, 
medium, large or eitri larjie ! • • § 

KD disp-osable diapen—soft and absor
bent \n he used and thrown awiy. The 
answer «o travel, night and day. Plastis 
backed for social security. Pkg. of 24 

* • • • 

*". 

WRITE.. . 

OR PHONE... 

PRICE-TAGGED 

FOR MODEST 

BUDGETS! 

J IV 

1 nj ^eg* 

Beautifully detailed play pen pad witV a 

flower-scattered silky plastic cover, plump-

I7 padded to protect baby Irom the inevit-

thle tpills - • • • 

Quilted rubber crib pad"—soft and air-
filled, washes easily, water- aod acid-
resistant. Pink o r white. 18x18, 7 t f i ; 
lrti27, $ 1 ; 27i3«3, | S ; ?6>54,1.71. 

Sibtey'ilahy 

Matching high cliair pad of the same 
flower-sprinkled plastic with plump pad
ding lor maximum comfort and security. 
Truly luxuriouiandgift-like M S 
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DrvI>owne crib sheet—odotkla, "Wns» 
proof and absorbent with flsatihni •»» 
face cm both lioss. White. Cst bs W W I 
lfitlK, 7»>«; 11x27, ! . * » ; 17x36, g t ) 
36iS4%MJt, - -
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